St. Petersburg, Florida likelihood estimation method. The structural model had a good fit to the data (χ 2 = 1526.35 with 565 df, χ 2 /df = 2.70, CFI = .95, NNFI = .94, IFI = .95, RMSEA = .053, and SRMR = .070). Omnichannel shopping intention was positively related to product review sharing intention (β = .58, t = 8.80, p < .001) (H1). Perceived value of showrooming (β = .24, t = 4.07, p < .001) and perceived value of webrooming (β = .33, t = 5.53, p < .001) were positively related to omnichannel shopping intention (H2ab). Information (β = .63, t = 4.89, p < .001) and practicality (β = .73, t = 7.40, p < .001) were positively related to perceived value of showrooming (H4a & H6a). Brand prestige (β = -.19, t = -2.01, p < .05) was negatively related to perceived value of showrooming (H5a). Information (β = .58, t = 4.79, p < .001) and practicality (β = .65, t = 7.63, p < .001) were positively related to perceived value of webrooming (H4b & H6b). Conclusions and Implications. This study identified that SoLoMo consumers' perceived values of showrooming and webrooming were determinants of their omnichannel shopping intention, which affected their product review sharing intention. In terms of the SoLoMo consumers' fashion lifestyle, those who believe that expensive clothes are good (i.e., brand prestige) were likely to have an unfavorable perception of the value of showrooming. This finding suggests that retailers of high-end fashion brands should focus on building brand imagery and prestige, rather than emphasizing their omnichannel retail platform. On the other hand, retailers of low-end fashion brands should improve omnichannel customer experiences by delivering seamless, personalized, and contextual customer services as well as leveraging iBeacon technology in physical stores (e.g., sending personalized notifications regarding product recommendations to customers' mobile apps based on the customers' purchase history/wish lists when they are in-store). This study found that SoLoMo consumers who like to shop in many different stores and often read fashion-related magazines to get ideas (i.e., information) and usually wear clothes that are comfortable (i.e., practicality) were likely to have a favorable perception of the value of showrooming and webrooming. This finding suggests that retailers of low-end fashion brands should actively offer diverse information related to new fashion trends and style suggestions as well as locally-focused promotions and store offerings through integrated channels. Retailers of low-end fashion brands should also facilitate creating practical and comfortable product lines with consistent product offerings and promotions across all channels.
